
 

pizza ovens!

b. cheesy

please inform your server of any food allergies.
*consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin will increase your risk of foodborne illness.

consumers who are especially vulnerable to foodborne illness should only eat food from animals thoroughly cooked.
***please let your server know if you would like separate checks at the beginning of your meal. checks may be split up to four ways.***

margherita.
Posardi Sardinian crushed tomatoes |our fresh mozzarella | torn fresh basil |  
a drizzle of tasty olive oil | 13 | GF 17 | vegan  17| GFV 21

pepperoni.
Cup and Char pepperoni | full-fat brick & our own fresh mozzarella |  
pizza sauce | dried Sicilian oregano | pecorino romano |15 | GF 20

picante italiano.
spicy prosciutto spread| smoked | fresh & brick oven mozzarellas|                                            
crushed Calabrese chilies| sweet, fennelly sausage| oven-caramelized  
baby pearl onions | 18 | GF 21

verdura bianca.
oven blistered peppers| baby sunburst squash & baby zucchini|  
hand-made ricotta with a hint of fresh lemon zest| black garlic oil braised spigarello| 
fresh mozzarella | oven caramelized baby pearl onions | 17 | GF 20 | vegan  21| GFV 24 

 b. open to alternative ‘za 
on our hand-made paleo dough: local, Baffoni eggs, coconut flour, 
tapioca flour, apple cider vinegar, avocado oil and spices. 

Roasted Eggplant
herb oil & roasted eggplant | plum tomato sauce | dairy-free mozzarella and 
nutritional yeast | torn, fresh basil | sea salt &  olive oil | 22
 
Short Rib Sweet Potato Pizza
white sweet potato puree |  dinosaur kale | dairy-free cheddar | slowly braised and 
pulled beef short rib | light and bright vinaigrette drizzle | 24

keto fathead pizza.
cream cheese | whole milk mozzarella | egg | a touch of finely ground almond flour.  
(this is the “dough” folks) | KETO | GF 
 
pepperoni. 
with our pizza sauce | whole milk mozz and oregano | keto | GF | 19 

cheese. 
extra cheese | pizza sauce | oregano | keto | GF | 17 

Brussels sprout cacio e pepe
schmear of roasted garlic alfredo sauce | shaved Brussles sprouts | bubbly 
mozzarella | loads of cracked black pepper and grated romano | 21

our pies, both regular and gluten free,  
are made simply with fresh yeast, olive oil and sea salt.
dairy free cheese available by request +3


